
Household Items
Small GE deep freeze; davenport and chair; nice curio 
cabinet; glass front china; 4 wooden rockers; very nice oak 
queen size bed and large dresser; small roll top desk; drop 
leaf table; cedar chest; small 3 sided drop table; bookshelves; 
portable sewing machine; drop leaf table; telescope; 
suitcases; serving containers; clothes rack; several antique 
chairs; floor heater; end table; stereo; bedding and linens; 
electrical appliances; many Christmas items; Santa’s and 
other holiday items; stainless bowls; etc; usual household 
items found at an auction of this type.

Collectibles
James Boye Man Co curtain measure; Holly baking box; 
butter print; kerosene lamp; duck decoys; (2) cast iron mule 
trains; brass bell; enamelware; ice skates; IH manuals; 
cherry pitter; shoe stretchers; miniature grinder; coffee 
grinder; antique movie screen; cake box; many boxes of 
small collectible items; lots of pictures and prints; Maynard 
Reese prints; Jesse Barnes; (2) Coke trays (1940-1941);  
Adair County History book; many other books, antiques and 
novels

Dishes
Set of 12 Blue Churchill England dishes; J&G Meaken old 
Avon dale dishes; green and pink depression glass; (2) 
Chicken on the Nest; milk glass; ovenware; several steins 
(German); pickle jar; glassware; wine glasses; set of Czeck-
Slow canisters; aluminum pitcher and glasses; 70 pieces of 
pink depression and glassware; bowls; salt and peppers; 
pitcher; cream and sugar; plates; serving pieces; candy 
dish; carnival glass berry set (nice)

Oak Furniture & Antiques
Wash stand; drop front desk; nice glass front bookshelves; 
church pew; square oak table; bookshelves; square oak 
table; bookshelves; settee chair; child’s rocker; folding glass 
front cupboard (very old); large kitchen type cupboard; 
several nice cupboards; storage boxes; nice Victrola; wall 
telephone; several floor lamps and table lamps; wall coffee 
grinder; small poison sampler cabinet; small bit cabinet; oak 
mirror; collectible pictures

Stoneware
(2) 20 gal. Redwing crocks; brown and blue stone bowls; watt 
bowls; hull vases; many other old vases; Redwing pantridge 
salt and pepper set; mixing bowls; (12) very nice pieces of 
Farmers Lumber watt ware (excellent condition)

Toys
Many old metal toys; Structo trucks; Hot Wheels; road 
grader; cement mixer; 18 wheelers; Structo cars; cast iron 
toys; fire engine; construction equipment

Advertising Items
Advertising items from local businesses; advertising 
calendars; pictures; Radio Flyer advertising; (2) cardboard 
Coke advertisements

Lawn & Garden
Toro 522 snowblower; Generac 2700 PSI gas pressure 
washer; Craftsman lawn mower; garden tiler; weedeater; 
leaf blower; step ladder; extension ladder; bicycle; metal 
table and chair set; garden wagon; grill; 4 sitting benches; 
flower pots; lawn ornaments; yard tools; hand tools; open 
end wrench; sockets; saws; seeder; new plastic fence; 
electric tools; sanders; woodworking tools; drop cords; 2 
Shop Vacs; wood clamps; sled; garage tools and outside 
items

AUCTION
Saturday, July 14, 2018 • 11 AM
To be held in Fontanelle inside the Nodaway Valley Market 

building on the square
As Mardelle has sold her home, she will be selling her & Randy’s collection of nice 

antiques and furniture. Everything is in excellent condition. This is only a partial listing.

Mardelle and the late Randy Porter
TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take precedence.

Lunch served.

Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-743-6401; Larry Symonds 641-221-0205; 
Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; Mark Venteicher 712-779-0169

Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller

Pictures on www.massenalivestock.com


